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- 4 HE EVENING STAE
® UBLT^jGLED EVERY AFTERNOON,

i.UZCVI 6TTOAY,)
/ . : ' .<. .'/ L> < rV.9T PiPnsylt'VTiU*

|«f//Hi'vt . f*. *tre*t,
By ft 4 f. i. A C n <JL IfOPE,

Will !>». s* f/cJ tosuMCrilOR ui»!;- ci:;< * of vVa^fa-
I o:.-. C-'-wf ". a, AlcX.m-'ru Caiuiu^n atJ Piiila-
« j!, .v. rWX A> O A QUARTER CENTS, paya-
I cw«'» - if' '-e ,'vent?. To ntaii subscribers th»
. b-criplijn wtcc ic* Tf'RCE DOLLARS AND
I iTV CENTc? a yar in ad-nnoe, TWO DOL-
I *KH r«r SIX *IONTH3, arid ONE DOLLAR
l« r THREE MuNTHH. flr^-dnei* conn o**

t sjrr
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AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
4 ND TAK« MKDICfNKrt t'R*-PAKL"D BY £
A wjgGULAR PHYITCIAN ONLY. LIFE PKO
I »NGED, A CURE FOR ALT, PAIN1, CO T^HS

U >N'«UMPI OV, PROUP. vVf^|>OP[NG-
t HIGH, LIVKK OOMPLAINT, OYSPKn-*IA, IW.
I r(iKf:IO% SOlJTl STOMA'"*!!, SCROFULA. A LI
f ctm !krtUPT:oi«s, a:'i> all female cosi-
f i'.AINT?.
D { J. 5. nor&3 OSi-H^RATEP FAMTL\

S KD^'JINES p.re th-* resalt of thirty years prr.cti«
4. Phili4-ip>:ia. Hi* pr»|arati>ns are for each
e nph!ur. ;in i bam a»ei w^ll tested and approved
jh hnadr 4" rf Pbyswdans, and thousands cf P»

'Qt-t.
# REMEDY JrOB "EACH DISEA^S."
i.. .» s wart ixPfwuMBoicocakict.

'' r ;i- %!!' ¦! our rf -.vjuh] t4->n po id, boars >

M, t?Sliiai,krone litis^ spitting or the Mood, in-
tamatio* of h- l»'jL'r-or rUroat nod all pale ca*
y disease*. «r" : r rr.t on not only cures con>
tupti a, i: t .sen :r- tiuje. b it it fart'u"" the
n i ::un:'ialUT As a Congh MkIMpo,
i-t fh» 1 .¦£ i-j rh . -Vor:! It i" a"~ urd aid rp-
¦ontbd b. . i '. n. l.cBB3 and Abroad. In
<t'es 2 > cvat», 59? arid $1.

DP. 5 . 3 3 T:f f-uTNr. COD~H PTRUP.
TL: pr«-p.rrati'»n --.Isra a giv. imoifc.tiate relief,

p ??'.;. .K inflammation cf the Lac^, and Dvopjy
ii tli> chest; a a 11 fT'J.o a cure in o few dtays.Iriee
ft C'T.i.i

L'P SI IiU.T ds renedy i> rover known
to f i\ aa l l a ..v.'d t?nm ¦>. vis of chtidrea.I'rbe
2» c-nta. %

Dn J. «. IV..,*'j op. Lr»*sa C'owpootn),
A sure cure far D. pr, sic, Hoar gfotna-h, ladi-

gt tioa. And f jv-Cmi,' tfnt. This Compound used
»r?h Or I. .. :.¦'.* Kualiy PI b:i3 rurej thousand?
of : ntlr C' l L'/H cpsii an 11,'vr ;ompldiu'. If is
. oair A ii . Stom ci aul L ver Medicine,
ar~: w m LigUy u'-jaa»mk:l by the celebrated late
D; Phy-d-k.50 ^liti

v ,)r. J. g. uOiK', t in-" :l! -ios Railroad Pax.?.
;'.> i- ..*, b.. -ru:: tL *: ju aL »d a all othtr pills

in .-«r \ tflecti" as aB ;«. thre Pbi^Qw, er Ca-
ih ir.n; !.--i inc i'i»y Lar" t.j e iue.l; free from
gr pin. , carrying of: ai! * T*t:on~ r.^..1 bile Cronj the
ft nwh s i 1 bowil.s t^t-y < -in b ; tnken fct all f**a
eo :S b_7 both 5ixe?, oi'bI! and v tho it r. gaid
to »eati»<»r prexpM jre. Ir t^'i 1 v»i a Dr.
Pt fj; n d A^ui 1 i c ^1.1.1.ir«, they v i'l pr»v ut
at i<- -r-.- tt'f >t rf'cMora «¦" -jol t>Terai. l A :u<»
.i Liiivuj Ft 1 i ->2 aad 'i*. c'e.

1. . L'-rJ|-3
-. r-iii 1 .a- V.'oxr '<¦ F. i^-.'a w*akne«9,

D , i*.iu oU r :ja. Ilii- ai-fa^e h-.Tetofore
tr itcd Ii>.^adj?i trai 'i ^ ani exrernal 3upport,
w'-trn n only prcve j. i'lirtiv-s, jklis coa^plstely
to th* us- ot rh ;» toni.-*, str.iigtheniiig Golden
f! iS **') "

>

yL IA«.i: ftPE'MFIt: A re;ae^y for Painful
M astmaiioc. L»ucorrha-ior Whtiea.fI

i)r. J. 6. Rose's iVs Cuusa will cars 8dff Neck,
ft Tin.at, i . t'i» fa1.^ Sile, Bac'i or Limbs
fr».3 v .;. .

' Sm . . pt. i'»rba?. Ae. it ?ures
?l -am-. CI¦rA«-iCr.taf rp Pains in the Stom-
ac cr .ic-wei'. ^ i-, 25, and 60 cts

- P-:»c n or . u . conblitutioaA by uatur?,
or iiioi, who mi '»<.«. a miiero. by ibe u:j of tLe
qi>i t o. any 'It ; \ 'Qw, should real
D» J d hiV.' >iedi*-l Alri : to per->ons iu »iok
n»' a or iu ilaU'h, v» U b^ok ran be bad without
si >r-2'\ rI

1 U. OIL'JAS. C. ST'HT .x CO., \7. It. 01L-
u i\T. j iv ,nA 1,;:;, parre 4»on c naihn, d
B. CLAt.Ls. n. t(. vt-5»:H6R&jy., v: T EVANS,
K >WZLL e L\\71C-:sCJ, J. B. >100UH, V.'a&L-
fn :oa: J. L. hli) LuC.-,is~d by »ii
1« .us ia \i -xandrii, \ li^inia.

:C7 8.*.r

LI VEIL COM?LAIN T,
*4 li fi b J t E ,

ALL DI3£A«ES AJSI^Q ?p,OH
A DJJSOKDSSJETJ JIVfH

on
fl«; wOja.-*:?ii : v fi»iF ...: ;:-?r

' . Uii?. At'dity Oi ti'-
>^- v:^it ij

.tenkJBadWbVSr^ t :w-
r.t thy of t jo u cr-.^on, '.i.^ilL? of lha

; ;.;'&rri«4? p!SeaB Bro. "-tag, FlutU^a^
f tr. ? XIUc'kiast ::S'l^'bu
. ffcw-a ??i a l7-"i^ »»- iri, D*2i"et; cf V: vi. ootu
r . ,/jba ta9'-i3ii?, ?er v-1 "u« U Pal.i fa
t i. ?.1 ." ay ef F.. sriniifia, Teiicricsa o*
. i: 7tLi*aa.. If^Piiaiawfidei jC««ck, Ch':^

: - v.-. A3.,SsIV of i, Bsrnisj ia
a ».;*. * I.-32 9ft.;¦>!?

v.:T" ^a :f ."yiiii. ,

.0 li. ii O 0 FL ANi ' 3

r ,-«> tfe' ^31 u!*?m%n 'Bittoi*,
rv.fct.'AUaJ)

i r/ »W lAC^SON
g i ; .? ; ) p.3 t/ t.ii_ v> f.K.vJv./ It 1

* - i »4C, Ffella4«lKk£a.l^o» Ajat' i_*t: \ a. ..,, .

. ....
'3dla^aa?" 1: oot?ioelldd

,
' -atioc In tie Unitsi

^ V *--/«»-ae"irspk » cases *;»sr «iil
Br i-i ?.? tho ca:Cj. Jn a3"d«_

ta^^Lalfiti-:. -ofinpali^.
'.a'.-, outerssra v?ui;fcy . n of dla

Po 4*»;.nr.7cs: t au3 ; r-.'tlarstk,. t tit;
eat. i oft 3 L.tb. aai Icsttr cxir-jisli^, 01
EK/ti "iar jhiu j ;:oia * .-.::i i-n j aTe:ti-:nb
thr di<e2tiTP.>r^*n^tv , a.ti.ch*i, ca!:. certain..
aa 1 plsa^a^*-

'

1- Av i !» yJJx/iXCtD.
hamilSI, It arch, X, idM.

rr/.O.i: '*5.'. b,i : L ir .jjr ti-n pxat two

jarsJ liwi btii r ly aoii-.t.a vriA Li,-*r Cote

Sto.nt. ii- :>I irr'nuti, and } ;lci, sot
¦ a/; .a ; \l i .»..»? . t -atly, cr.o raic: and in-
wrr.-it-:^ rttroL&atapaaaaea Hisnae, withast
en.gy j to att « .0 a--7 bnri
M .<:. i 1 -v- - s- f -iy nai j;wi ra'.ny
kli aJ 0: .a?l: . .%- < i no . ..rtirot hau^s, actill
eo, in . . sri'.li 'ja: " Y .x'J J^rrr.an Cittirt,"
th / Lift "".ir .7 ;j. ;i ii-. I na7." ->in-4 in
we i±: ¦. f-viy ;.:.!;*? f.* 8:a J I c^iaiasa _i th:li
V8-, aa 1 1 a 1 -w -«-i ire- pf,:.o tod acLe
6/any fc-r.l, *aii'- . iita a r.aa. i aL.b»it?A-
la«T wtJ^XT' ! your t ¦, a*] iii*.aii^a

r«a-»actfuiiy,
J'jlili K. Cj ty, K?. ii Lagrange

"W. 51 ^i£, ^aj. -1 ;he Arga?, We^toa,
Mo , Ju'y 17,!39I, fa*': t: 4,i v,^a last saauaar fd very
low iq! w?ait. ai aat cc b® able to 6taci at the can*
Ion ;er thaa 0.1a hv ar p.t a tirr ¦?. I tried Ot>e bottls
of yoar 'i-raiaa Bi't-.a, wl-ich «atii«ly cuwd me. i
have u->.i two fc>tti»*3. J. %»nt two battles i&u iaile-
lro.n h»r» ta » frieri aho aad baarj siok fcr a long
time; he iias alao b?en cared 17 thsm. 1 believe
the n to be ;^p->.Ior to any nie«ii'jinenow in use.'*

ii. Parkina, Oa'c, Feb 22, 1261,
tall: ''Four Bitnia are highly prii:l ty la'je wh*.
have used thea. Ia » c*3a sf Lifdi Cora.asdnt, 01
loc 1 rtauding, wai.A h*l run''. '. the ikxll c/ 10

V --.si Ij tbe c-h of*
ko \i§4alo»*ir) V.'j^tcr Q., I»a\
%A 15JI ,%Ji: <ai'.r.i -n tl.Ii opportunity of in-
tor nin ?'vou of "L ' La?t drrivt-d +rcm
S u3, c- D' H»oflaad,J u -ra,u Liltcrg. 1 have
cil tM fSr >'»U a." i l>v.. a.id Dliorderel
8U mac-, an- ..u-.' V1 c"Ja ,T^y «.

|h»- beet rem: iy tor 1». otjnivwu ii talak ia
rti^teu e." _

ii. I£ A-i.o. qf ih» (Xuritr,
MfriBlrift C ub , sa:i:

' ' hiM ajing your C^r
nil a bittorj fot a-aje timt.. »' r "/^pepfaa, and have

lacai so mu:b ri-.ist f. U *n. 1 aave^iaadt
ay my tiiud to gi*« iheu a Ariv raU mtiorUi tn

llolditi -ii Ck».} k iiiMTil't, V.l%
CaDt. I80I, tia.d: "Year deruian BiUsi. atedessrv^J
It popular ii*re, and acion^ au thi prepV*® ^odi

3 on oar sb-if#?, none h<«?e we sold wh.
Shea the eatiefcctioa ot flc^and's German b.«era
aae 2d, 1862, they saiu: "W « recoiatneud xheu? »

aa iaTaiuabie spria^ aid nammer aiedicine."
W. S. Orr, Wooetcr, 0., Octob«r 2d, 18&2, sakl

*Tou ash me my opinion of the German bitters.
h» 7» aaei them for Djbp*p-Ja anJ Indigestion, aa
^ae pleasure in itaMn? tbit I think they are th

*v oeet remedy extant for the above complainta-
ve dtsid-'.il}, *...» tir aivance of all t>u ptopr
IV> u 'wwi of ih', day."
tUrp mc. " u ¦ difltin /nished lawyer of Wooeto
.»*«r. O.- ai e r."naiiY v«iiTAaL« Thty nr»

_hm Bitter. "S but ij.jijoruii it.
prrUraie thi rjtU. *on by Z. D. OILMAN;
For sal-r iu Wajoick L- KIDWKLL.
Ia Georgetown oy J &. PIFRPONT
In Alexandria jj "^LL, LADD
In Richmoad by PURL- , *
In Ealthaor# ty CA.. nTSm
2a do DAVIo
In do 8ETn V"*
la do tliOFuaasCN a HAttt
Iu Norfolk by M. A- liANTOS k _

M

And by rt-."i;.:»s:e -lai'ten la aedlcice e*.
it«* I.1»

T\JUT?Y VICTORIOUS.

YOC will "ui at tae ri-ae OLD J-TAUU, F.Htfyl
viaia a?c'ae aeir 1-th 5tTi< op^Mita Om

Ir.iag Hctel, LC-0KIN3 OLASSiiS with or wtihv">ui
Praia*-1; Per .rit Picture aad Minilure Framed
tk lateet rtyles; Br i- vote, Tafclee, Hoora Moaldlag,
Ocrtiae-s i., 4c.; or uy leaviuj yvur wcter job can

have any thins; don? ia my lti_s.
N. B..Oil SS-a® j, ir.*gilt at the sixorit5t»>-

Hce on tea^oaabl* t«rm« l>:nt forget the plaoe.
wiao-iy joun WA&sjia.

UNDERTAKERS, &o.
CABINET MAKER <t UNDERTAKE
rHS undersigned would respectfully inform h)«ftlendfl; ^cquaintanoe?. and th» public gensrailj¦hat h* gtiil continues to ez.t eut-o all order* in hiline of busis36A in the Ivet manner and at the abort«*)t notion.
REPAIRING ueal'.v »nd promptly executedWKJC-RA 1*6 6tt?i(ifd to at if....the shorted oo^?-, and Its tb« best

nann;r. Bodie*frutrvtd m the mctiptrfcsl man
ert rcn in thf weather.
a.nrf2*ful for psst favors, he would r#apectfull}«olk!t. and tIU Tiicvror to merit e continuanoe othaeaus. ANTHONY BUCHLY,Pf. >Tcc. sidi, between 9th and 10th ets.Bsaidew; Mr. Kartln'e, No. S38, D street, t W

¦iocs? eac'. .->: T"h htrrst r>«.r 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, &c.

C~T*~. . * WILLIAM PLANT & CO , UNw^fSSSWDKRTAKER .residence 416 Kev
«thstr.*et, b? ween Q an.! H stroet.-. In eiment
orocarel in m groan \ or cemater . Coffins, Cape,ilireud?, Carriage*, ildane, and ever? article fo;
.atenneats of ta>i beat quality furaiak'xi at sbor
aotico, on the mo.«f r.i-onnnle t"»rmj, and at a l
lours of th« night. Having the exclusive rght ol
Cramps Patent Corpse Preserver, we gunrsn: e U
*eep th>» d-^ad for any -enfftb of f-roe. C 11.tf

Uii DiJ/KTAHiitv
F WOULD ranpestftolly return my thanks cc tb-JL cia-»2S of Wt^h'ngtonAnd its vicin'ty for theij
jast patrona^:, sn 1 pay that owiny to the freqnen'mils in the Undertaking branch of my business, 1
iav« been induced to discontinue the manuftwtnr<if Furniture, and turn tij attention fully to tb-UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pilna to ha~<
rvery Gra^ that 13 requisite to ray luainr/ s, and J
*;a therefore fully pr--p%red to mert any order afte
4 fjw moment notice, find I assure those who ma;{ire a-; s that I will R-v no pains ta cany oaih.<: o- their seLive ^tie^ction.

JASIEo s\ HAPYBY,
No. ->10, Tth St., bsiwean Q (ml II.

H. B.~ i> *?5 i-ctri.:->.* to r,t all 1'-: 2W of tha eight
ra«~ 2.* r

CAPTAIN OANOT,
4 UTil'Jft OF 'i'H£! GKEAT E'^OK JUST BEA IN 3 PUBLISUt-D, SPEAKS of HAMPTON 'I

ClNt^UP-S.
3HKAT Cl'ltR OF R-SUMATT3M CONTRACrSI

UNCBU TEOPICAL OLIMATES.
Bait!Moki, Md.. June 4,1851.Mr. Slockbridge, ofthe Fountain Moid, Lyht tirutBa.Uir.iort.

Dear Sir: Being on th? point of leaving th* cityI avai' myself of u few idle moments to tr,t.nk yoiiiadlj for the medicine yen s*nt iae, »nd ihichhs
restored mc to the use of my limbs. I beg you t
.«nd me four L ttles ciore, to cairy oa my Toyag»Siuca 1 ha<l the fortune to use Dr. ilumptou's Vegetable Tincture my confidence i? so ttrcng that, i;
gratitu le o the proprietors of said m.'dicine, I be
you to pit3^nt my respect* to them, and indue
them to make it m;-M publicly known as a sai
Rheums'ic cure. Having cal'.ed on me on the 19t]
ol April last, and seaa me pro-?traUid on my bed
u^e!e!"s in ah my limits, you can appreciate nearl
as WiJii »r) myHilf the. prompt reiiel I received froi
t>t. lliunpton's Tincta.O; and I am positive had i
not lK-en lor your strong and lOTGib! '3 X
tigfiL 1 ehonid ^ti!l Lave be^ti In bed.
It is really a pity thl3 specific ehould not be sp

pro.rci by medical men, and like ail patent drugs i
should enfTur the imputodon the public generallygive to sued preparations. I mjrelf, who was J
srays opposed to a patented specific, tcok this medi
cinc *^iih r^luc'.ance, pud without confidenca ia it
and it was crly through yo;ir diainierested, friendl;
ieoommon-Jai'-us, and my critical Miaution that in
ducid m* to try this really benetcir.1 Yegetablt2tac:uce.
You may inforw Messrs. Mortimer k Mor7bra;

that tbey ar« at libarty te make utie of my c<ime ii
the puppert of the Oo>i effects of Ur. Hampton'Vegetable Juncture, as jt tias cured me in five week
of a chro-ic Infixmmalory Mheujnatwn, contracte.
nr. Vr >'ror ic*l cli/no/i-,, andof i«wtj ytars1pvrindicodi<rK.>'T.. I have on!y rued three bottlee, and fin
tj-it even the dfj'jrmed?zrit of my har.s r.rc fa»
;s-.urnirvg c their form'* natui:,; p.vpearanceI h..7* teen und*r t .3 treatment ot .several pbj^"cians in London and Pans, without any apparenbenefit; also, while in New York, having tried th
?hoTOpscniau and domoepa'bio rerae-Iies. after ha.
us: b*en tormentoxl with galvanic b4 teries, coiiJ an l aromatic Uothe, tu^» I =i r^' { r» fur»*.«I . r-

i ext?rniil m-'idicinti. ali to no effect, I am, so tai
| .-unid by tb's LLamotcVa Vege able Tiuctare onljJ Therefore, my .ear sir, accept of the as^ur»nce o
I my grat-'tude. and balieve your *M1 wisher.

. I'nOKAS CaWC7.
R37. YSRNON BSKEIDOK, U. tf. N.

Poarsjsoiiiu. Vk , Aug. 18, *851.
Mr. J. E Boueh."ear eir: V.'hll^ I am, ia gene

ra', oppt»3ed to patent iaedjcla::i, candor compel^ m
to state Lhat t have ^reat jontdeme ia the virtue
c: Hampton's Vegetable Tiuctur-. For severs
months pant 1 have ueed it id my family ; and i:
iyspc jiia, loss ol appeUta, dissinesfi, and general dt
bility, with entire succsss. fco tar as my «-2pt!rien:
exten is, therefore, I tkke pleasure in recommenr

iog it to tbe afflicted as « 60*h and efficient remedy
i I ix4. recpejtfuily, yours,

Vxaicoit EsKaxnai,
Chaplain, United States Navy.

HOME -U^TIMONY.
qrai or Livst; oj«,^aint o# ten ybap»;

A'ashiugtos, May 17,1863
"9 Mcttimsr k Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hat

M«fc. ¦'Uict^d with Liver Complaint of ten veai
.ng been w "eby, for the Li nefit of the afflicte-
Jt^nding, I he. -n In announcing that after unit
taKe gr? .L pU:.«a» Tjcnure, I found it had a
a few bcitlaa of ycat . > 1 hsro used differed
coffipliind a perfect cn»^ bit have nevsf bee
med-clif i ftoLi t>tneto tiau, * good, and it ia
tble to aooount ior aav appar-<b. '^atmfdiclne i

blttoiig io strkkeu humanity tb^t w 0f pnt'ouni wLicb posc-ii^o? tue wcadoroaE po> -ougi
longing iiur-ian life. The mauj cures it hrtfl*.
¦a a suiBe'.ent guarantee of tlx 5 benaficial .

#fc!cL may t« experfeacad firm !te vx«. Yocx
.'tsrooi^U^y, J> COSkllET <:il.
Call aad g..t pamphlets errata, and 6ea cuie3 «

Joufih, Bror.Mlis, U' **.nit.an, Neuralgia, Dytpn
na, RrnVMrAM Gen eraI Wtaknut. As a iema
^edie' ve or for uelicate children we believe it ui

^!»W-3ol" by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 110 Bait
core ftrjet, iialtimore, and 304 Hroadway, Ne-
fork; C11 Ad. BTOIT A CO., Wl>ti*R, J. H. MOORi
a. B. OL SJiKM, CLAtt&t-i k BOWLING, W. ELLi
JTT, f L M2PHER8ON. Wasbingten; also, by I
3. P. OIHfl?.L, Georgetown; and 0. C.
Alexandria, end by Drag:;isis everywhere,
aogttl.U-

DENTI8TK1.
DR. MUN'riJN re-pectfa.ly c^l c public attentioc

to his new, patent, and GREATLY .

IHPROVJiD metnod of setting Artifi:ldl
Teeth, with Continuous Guia.the .ery ^Liffr
PKF£CIION OFT JSAltT. Thicstyia
&fTterh Las tue follow ud.anta^CB overall othere
vii: GREAT &TKKNGTU, CLEANLlNEetf, C M-
FORT, and BEAUi'Y, vitin^ with Nhture in the e

¦pectS; and soiae others excelling. Public insptc
>u id rt9pecUuiiy Bolic-.ted. Please call and 6#e

V

p-.Jizaeu .

C&.UI10N..Nw. other Dentist in the District of
Columbia Lifi a ligat to make tida style of T^etn.
N. B . lW.h constitutionally heelthy, plugged

and warranted for life.
05ice and hoase at No. *2vC E street, near the cor-

c,-r of Pean^yi^ auia avenue and 11th «treet.
nov 13.tf

NEW AND SPLENDID DttaSS GOODS
JUST opened our third ^u|>piy of rich Drees Goods,

which b*ve been bought at ireatly reduced
pricec, and will be sold corroppouding:y low. We
n<uae -

Rioh drees tfilka of every Tariety
Very handsome Plaid Merinos
1'lain t rench aad Eugli .h Merinoj, ail shades
Kich plail aalstripedCashmereB anl Mousselinr
J pieces wide tfilk Velvets lor mantillas and cloak*
26 wore rich satin and cloth cloaks
60 fiua drocha Cashmere 6hawid and Bcaris with

rich i?old borders, some entueiy new
300 long and square p'aid and flgarcd Shawls
Cloths,C^aoimers and Vestiaga
Gloves, iiosiery, lalies' aad children^' merino

V64t«
Geat^meas' merino aud cotton lioisery, Gloved
Merino »nd oot'.on Shirts, Drawers, Ac., &c,
All of which will b- offered ai the l'tireat low

prt'.'es. Pl^as-- call and ezauiae for yourselves be
tore baying elsewhere.
4^All articles soli at our establishment are war¬

ranted to prove aa represented.
M AXWKuL, BEAUS A COLLEY,

No o^3, Baventk street, 3 dcore above Pa- av.
oot i6

. A CHANCE FOR PRINl'ERS.
4 fSEiE FK£8SeS AND A FORI OF BOUB-

GE0I8 TYPE FOB SALE
A.(Jd k H »PE offer for Bale, et the office

11} M ^*e Kitting Star, one MACHINE
W '

t Mibie of printing 1,000 imp eseions per
PRioS, cat fhewt, BOlU MJ)£d At 05CE, re-

hour, double u. *«W perfect macuer. One MEDI
tisterinn in the l ** good crter, and one FOOLS
CM SMITG PRESa, s These presaoawUl be sol<j

r, \p BAMAGE PRESi. ^VWEOIB TYPE, weigh-
. Also, one font of Bv, used, for sale on
bout S60 pounds, but X- ZiOT S.til/

£ton »^le terms.

OFFICIAL
Tbjksott Department, August 26.1S64.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of tbe fc'-
towing-described sto»ks of the United States, tb*>
this department is prepared to purchase, at an;
time between the date hereof and the 30th day ot
November next, oortlons of thos* stock*, vnountin?
in the aggregate to $3,810,000, in the manner ana
on the t»rmfl hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In ease of my contingent competition, within the

amount stat?d, preference will be giver in 'he or
ter of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly a-nlgned to the United Stages, by
rhe parties who are to recede the amount tber of,
nust ha transmitted to thi; department; upon the
"«cei? whereof, a price will be pai , compounded
if the following particular**:
1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer-

ifloate.
2 A premium on the stock of the loan authorized

>y the act of July, 1843, redeemable Novembtr 12,
8fsG, of 3 per cen on the stock of th« loan an-
bortaed by th» aft of 1812, r'de mable 31st Dteeni¬
er. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loan*
nthcrizod by the acts of 1847 and '848, and r»deem
ble, the former on the3lst Deceulwr, 1S6J, and
he latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 10 pt.-r cent;
*nd on the Ft^ok oj the loan a ithorize l by the act
if 1850, nr .! redeemable on the 31st Dccomber, ISM
commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
ent.
3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the

at of J"'y, 1354, to th- dite of receipt and eettle-
aeut a; the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
aorey to reach the o*ner) of one uay'a interest in
iddition.
Payment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts of

he Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
reasurt-r at Boston, "ew York, or I'bilodelpbia, as
he parties may direct.
But no certiucate will be entitied to the beneul of

his notice which shall not be actually received at
he Treasury on or before the Mid 20th day of ISO
'ember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
Secretary of Treasury.

The time during which the above nam vi stocks
rill be purchased by this department upon the
eras above specified is hereby extended to :*lst De-
t-mbez next, inclusive.
As the transfer books will be closed on thu 1st
Member, when the curreut half yeai'e interest be-
OUM v8t>t?d in the stockholder at that date, all
ertifleat«s of inscrioed stock must, in addition to
he usual a si^nmsnt to the United States, have an

xpreo= assignment of the interest made by the
toek>-older thereon. Where the interest is ncl ao

ssignri, cr where the coupons payable on the 1st
atuary re it, in ccses of coupon stock, are not
r&nsmitted with the certificates, the premium and
ne day's interest only (les-s interest from the time
f iademption v> 1Jt January) will be included with
lie ptlncipa' in the ret:lem6r.t.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

TR1A9URI DlfAKTWINT, NOV. 18, 1864.
nor 20 dt»*y

CLOCKS, "WATCHES 4b JEWELRY.
I Lave juec r«cei7el and opeutd a_r.

(?re»t a^ortmant of Clocks, Watehe~, g?aud Jewelry, all of which wiil la (-oia &
cheeper thau similar goods can bc3£

aa^ht in the District. 1 L&t.! or» baud a few
istly Watches, vhicb will l« -old *. gioat bargvid, !
caliedfor .1 on, at J. KOHlNaOJi'8

j gtor*, opTx»eita Br.*rnv Hot*1.
ojt 5.2m

n a wnyo'fl

?.it a Parties df Xereury in it.
v X!C?»Z.t>Ui.s U.CfSi tor Sirofcua, -iins iiiieR,Rfc*>
aalton, Obstinate0*a c&neoua Erupt ccs,f*mp!e<i or
fxwtakson cbeiV;v, "lotoLes, Bcila, Chronic Sora
Ujm, Ring nn- i or ittier, hca'd Heid. "nlw.-a.

^ * OA VI

iUWO} CmW Zli ¦XUMU*, ¦«.

of if.-;:c5ry, £3pnw-n*In Life. or liiicrltv of
iih« Lioyl.

valuable .ii-dioin-?, which hta bscojie celt-
. brftted *CvT .} atusber of ixtracriintiry enre*
eoi'd toronTu Ha agency, has induced the pioj-rit-
ra, at tha ur^-3-st :iuest of their triend/i, t:. ofTar it
tie paL*1^ ?\i:hthey do Kith the utmost confi-
ace In its vLrr.tis and wonderful curt.tire proper-
<0. The folloTitg certincatas, selected from a larg*
unber, are, howf.vsr, stronger testimony than ths
ere «fortioftbc-p. opiietDrs;and are all frcm gon
jmec v >.i. aow.u ia their looaiitlei, and ofthj hi^h
treap^-.in . Lty,aiair ofthen residJa^ in tJs city" 0
ichcic^d, Vs
J. i)0Xii'JL'i , Urn :hi Sxciiaii^3 CotV", kJch-
jnd, kaown .Tery*rh«r», eaya he bii; seen th? Meli
ae call .i C' a^aa'j HrASiSH "tLiiTUEB, siaiinistjrm;
over & hundred ca3es, in netrlj all tn» diar^ep for
oich ic.s rffscrameideJ, «^Uh cne most aaToniehunrlj
»od resu'tc. besayc it is tne uo;t CAtraofdlnaty
Aiiclno ho hao ev»r snen.
*OUK AND /KTUR.SXaAT OCBfl..I hateoj
rtify ti'jLt for three years I hid Agii^ tad s'over oi
* uo«t violent description. I ha-i sr reral rby&i-

,v ok large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
Tonica advertised, bat all wituodt

.Z,®" *t r;H#, At last I tried Carter's SrnnUb
two fe'leac," which effectually curH ae.

X'Sii iiu..- !?!?. i
;vers c'.ncs. I consider it the J

^

~ ®

Grid, end the oalyaiedi:ii:9 that
ae. JOHN
3«j(v:r I/.chiaond Va.
0. E*. LUOff, H3.1-, now in the city oi Bicniaoni,
ud for many ysar«; in tho '(i-atOilce, has mo.: confl
.enoelnthwa -tonibiuiig Oii.caoy of Carter's bj.inl.L
liXiare,thath^ has bought upwards cf 6S hottus
cnlchhshasr/iVsn twayto thsalflicte^. Mr. Lntk
«/b he has sic: *r kaoir- ii tj fall when takjn tjcori-
£g todireo.io-'..
Br. lirKaS, h practi-'.Jg PiiTBic!^-, and tiraiei iy

t the CityHoUl, in the of RicLxnoad, nnyt he
-.fciwitnc- in a uuinbt * of im>vaaoea the effects &1
y rUr'eSiLc'.oxc, wh'.sh ne-"« mo;' truly eur-

;t^3"g. lits oweofOottaumptioi^do/t^dtat
jnthe L:r :r,iiii <ood effects were wcnder:al indeed.
iJAMUSlj iA. iJKItf£liifc,of thtfirm of lirlnker*

tfords, Uici.iaok.d, wt;i Ciiioi of Liver O-mplaLit oi 8
feara ttandiiig, by uie uMCf two botaou; L'^iiei'a
i-tnishSiixiUi-
flRlAT CO It2 0? EOROy-JLA..ffiie Hcii. ? c!

ihe Richmond lUj ubliaan Lsti a servant employs,! iu
their rcom, curei 'f TioV- ttfcrofuh ocsnbintd
(rith fc'ouuatluia, vi'icb cutiiaiy diiiablc.'. liii/i Ivoni
work. Two bottles of Gaitera SpatiJaii iliii.it 0 meds

ifiliated r. iJi any dlseue cftiie Lioou."

gTILL AUOTHlli CURS 0? ECROFULA..I ftai
« very Vilatble boy cure-1 of Scrofula by Garter's
Spani?- Mature. I eonrtdfr it truly . valuable
medicine. JAMJifi M. TAYLOR, Condaetor on the
B. *. & P. R. it. Co,, Richmond, V«.

4AK RilEuii OS TWEJ7Y TBAR5 BTANPINQ
(JURjSl).

Mr. JC3M TS0MP80N, residing 12 tie eHy ol
Rlih^-cad, was carwi t>,v th'-t-e bottlea of Carter's
jpiaish Mixture, of bait Rheum, «hiu£ ha had
ae&rly twenty yeara, f ni which all the physicians
ofthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson ia a well
Known merchant It the city of Richmond, Va., tad
qIs cure it most lemarkabl;.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, *f Rirhmoud, Iu.d a let-

?ant cured of Syphilid, la the worst !brm, by Car¬
ter's B^tnish Mixture. He s.iy.i ho chserfully re-

oommenda it, and ^nsidern it as iuvslaable aedi
oino.
¦DWiN ilURTu.'f, cortmlasioner of the wvenae,

says he has seen the good effects of Sartor's SpunLih
M'sturein a num'oer of Syphilitic cases, and cay? it
la a perf'ot cure for that horrible disease.
WM. Q. liAitWOOD, of Richmond, curel of old

Sore3 and Ulcers, whica dis&bltd him from walking.
Took a faw bottles of Cartar'a Spanish Mixtura, end
was enabled to walk vithcut a cratcb, in a short
tine Tgrmasently car«d.
Bwic&«1 bspote bt M. WARD. CLOSE A 00, Kp,

18 iMl:n Lane, New York.
T. W.DT01T « B0K3,Kx 133 North Second 6irmL

rhUaTHlrhia.
7

BKiOSTT A BiiuiS, No. IW Mtin street, Bleb*
«onL Va.
.
Anifto Rile by CIIARLI23 STOri, Washington.

0* O-i III .WRY PRkL, A^koadrla, and bj Drnggistw
.?.rywi-.cre.
Priw |i par bottle, ot six tog |».
npa-y

T

BATjIiS, &c.
SECOND ANNUAL BALL

or Tint

NATIONAL GUARD,MONDAY, December 4th, 1854.
!HE NATI iWAL t}U \ Hi) respectfully anno i #.

_ to their friends and the i ub'i; generally. ?!»<
their S co-d Annus' ^*1- <*1il b<* c iven -n MON
DAV,D*c ~b. r4th 1864, at JaCK*ON H*LL..
Th» ompany p ed e t^em^ive-* to 'heir kind pa-tr*n« and iriend* to m%ke th p an attre?«bl«» Bel'.
Tb* willt*rr will please pp^ar In Uniterm
N" hatBorcnpe a'Jowed in the room ulJ-ss worn

by th- military.
f Ticket* ON is DorLA^.admitting a gentleman
and ladies: to b< had cf rhs oomrar.y.

Committee "f Arrangements.
<ap* Jna. A Talt,

SgtO R B!b op, Sgt J W Johnson,
' <rp F McG .no, Corp B H Graham.

dot 28 tb

FIRST GRAND BALL

Mfllrf mMM,
A T JACKSON HALL,WEDNS'Dftl Ueccmbe' 6 h. 1854.

I'HS Il'GHl/ANt'KRS. in an ..utcitig their irst
G and tiall, would rrepcc: fully state o t e mil

lc*ry an<? citizens ot the District that th-y bare
made »1> tteneeefeaivarratgemeutu to secure every
n- all the pleasure Oiey o*uid poFsib'y desire. It
wl 1 be in a style unsurpassed* by any ball ever
given in Wa*bington.
A splendid b<md of muRl" is engng-Hl, with the nd-

di ion of a Scotch Piper, who wiP, during the even-
!-*, discourse some beautiful pieces ot music on the
Bagpipes.
Tickets ONE DOLLAH.to be obtained of the

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Capt Jao Reese, Lt Jno 1> dn,
Lt '. F Cone, '"o° gn Thoj Mc^ratb,
lit Jeo Walker, Qr Mr G W Flood.

Jfanagcrt on part of the Military.
Mnj Gen WaHer J'ues, Coi Mickey,
Brig G*n Wtii-h mau. Lt Col Thos Filey,
Maj Cb&« a Wallach, H- j ThoaDonoho,
K-j K Keyworib, Maj P F 13 con,
yr Mr McOullom, Capt J»t Tai;,
Ciipt E C C-iirintrton, Capt J no L Smith,
Capt E M Bright, Capt OW Cutter,
Capt P Barton K*y, Surg Jar. E Morgan,
Capt G A Schwarzman, Lt Wm II Clarke.
Cipt Jos Peck,

Mnnagtn «!tpart of Uu Citizens.
Hon Jno T Towerc, .1no P Pepper, EtqJnoW Maury, Esq. Jao F Coyle, Esq71 W Seaton Esq B B French, L?qtV*lt,-r Lenox, Eq M VV Gait K^-qlos H Brad'ey, Esq Joe Shiliington, KtqFas M Car.is e, Etq Wm II Winter, Ec'i12 C Morgan Esq Pe j Burns, E> jDaniel kadciiffe, Esq I McNerfcauy, Esqitich'd SVallacD, Eeq II F Loud n, Esq3eo S Gideon, Esq Geo W Ccihren, E««(.ft Flnley Ilunt, K q .

Tickets ONE DOLLAR, to be had of the members ]md at the door on toe evening of the bull.
nov £7.d j

... 1

THE EAGLE
GAS-FITTING AND
Plumbing Est&th. hment,

I \N THE 0JitNEK OF S.irtl STrti>T AND
Pennsylvania Art nuo, are now receiviig the

in* ,a~eort£aentoi CHANDELIERS and GAS FIX-
CURES ever offered to the citizens of Washington,md at the -:ame time "cheaper than the cheapest."Ml that is n«ce«6&ry is rogUe a call to be conTiuoel
)f this fact. Tha euperijr facilities of this house
¦naul-js th?m to m'1 ili-ir goods and «o work at a
ess rate than any of tLe retailers i this city.Thankli.il for the very liberal pa6rona.re of fh«
itiucn" of Washington and vicinity, the piopri^tor
ki«ur?R th .u t tat witb the addition ol a uaxuv r of
he be«t g«3 ^.tterH and plumbers cf Philadelphiamd Nfcw Yovh to his ]>reF^nt l«rge f.»rc< . La will be
ible to do l i¥0ik in both bra^fjuo in tht rnoii jc>
ariur style, acd, tu> before rtat< 3, ch-eper ihsa fhe
heap^r-t. J7i >. H^rSE.
cct 36.dtlsUan.

F
FIRE GILDING. GALVANIZING A* D" ^IP^IWK-JLLA TISG. i
LABAP.P.K would reipectfuri/ infirm tLa pu>-

» lie that las h-ig opened a Shop at the corner 1
»c«i 10th 8trest«, in the ato?<i business, uwd is nc m

ready to receive ordeiuin ai;y branch, uam^ly:
1IP.E G ILDING |

)n ail kind* of crnai3<.<n*6 for churuh"B, chaiJcee,
uwels.ani regaiia tcr Fr^e Masons, Odd i'el!o»«s,
vnd cthor rocic Jos, military ornament;?, *c. Als-v

SILVER AND BRASS WATCT*F«,
Chains, Goblets, Lockets, lea aud Table *pocns,
Oessertand Batter Knives.

ELECTRO 8ILVEn-PLiTjNfl
lu Milite.ry urnamorts, Fruit BseKetf, Walters,
2aEdie8ticks, and Car.seta.
Al?o Silver plntiig for Plumbery,Gas Filtar?, &c.
All cixarcenta for military. Free Masoni', O^d Fei-

lowp, and other Societies and Cl.iL'! mt ic to cr'.er
an the cliorteat ao'aca.

FRANOIP. LABAB2R,
Corner Q and iOih ats wc -t, netr Pr. afa.

b. G.¦S'it

p. B II ALL, El.
nOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

LATK >f f<j.iaa-iph!a, a,qrRduatein A lcps.thy
a^d lir^oeop-:thy, baring hart «xt n>-ive ex>

perionce in the veriouR depHrtm-ars ol the prcf»s
.ion, offers hispervicGS to tbe cicisens of Waphingt^n
ana vicinity.

Office No. 4JJ9 Thirt5»aih afreet bstween C and
H etre^tp ! >fflce hours until J» a. from 3 to 4 p.
m.; and 7 to H ^ n.
Reference?: Wm. A. G.-Taner, M. Dean cf the

liomcsopathi-" College Pa..Hi>d fh* profep, ion g«n-
.r illc«r an.Urn

I »OYa' AND YOUTHS' WINTER CLOTHING..
II Wj ar9 noT receiving a Urge a ni.rtn ent of
Bo a'and Youth* \Vl^TLit CLOTHING, of new
and hionable style*, consisting of

Overcoats and Thlmes
Fro k and t*ack Coats
Roundab ^uts Jacki ts,
PEiu and lanny Cussimcre Pants,
Cloth, adk, b t n and >i»rino Ve^ts,
White and col red Shires, suapenders, Gloves,
Handke*ch:efs, Il.-aiery, &c , Ac.

Making the largest ani best variety of Boys' Win¬
ter Clo'Kmg to be found in this city, which we aie
determined to sell at ine iowet;-. prices.

WALL A STEPHENS,
Pe. avdiue, bet Ninth and Teuth streets,

next door tIron liall.
nov 17.tf FN^ws]

UNITED STATES MAIL

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

Post Office Department, \
Jicvember'll, 1851. /

PROPOSALS for conveying the mails of the Uni¬
ted StatvS ir. m 1st of March, 1855, to the 30th

June, 1bo8, on the following routes in Looimana,
will be receive I at the Contract Office cf this depart
pient until 4 o'clock p. m , of Monday, the loth of
January I80&, to be decided by the 17th following :

No. 7781.From Red jiiver Landing, by Slmma
port, Moreauville, Mamma, Markivillf,
and Point Magre, to Alexanliia. 64 miles
and back, three times a week, in two»
horse coaohea

Leave Red River Landing Monday, Thursday,
and Saturday ai 8 a at.

Arrive at ^lexandtia same days by 11 p m
Leave Alexandria Tueed»y, Friday and Sunday
at 3 a m

Arrive at Red Rive? Landing ,_anic Jaya by 11
p m.

Proposals to parfc rm the service in f">ur horse
coaches will be considered, and ar« invited.

For form of proposal, guarantee, aud certificate,
also notes and in:tructi >ns embracing conditions
and obligations to be incorporated in the contracts
to be executed by the accepted bidder, to tuch ex¬
tent as the department may deem expedient and
V roper tea advertisement inviting proposals for
ms.il *3iv:s» (for tin contract tem J\\5y 1, 1854, to
June CO, 185e) in the Slntes of Al&bama, Louisiana
4c , dhtod January 9, 1&54.
E>eh proposal Enou'.d be seaie*!, marked "Propo¬

sal for route No. 7731, Louisiana," and addressed,
Second Assistant I'ostumter General, Washiogton,
D.0. JAMES CAMPBELL,
nov 5M.F4w Prstnaster General.

WM. M. MERRICK,
'

Attorney at Law(
N». 38 louisiana AVAKTfc,

Will practice in the Supreme Court of the Uni¬
ted States and the Courts 01 the Diatrtot of Oclujn>

bia.nor 90.golm

Mm. SOUONENBERG,
Tiaeher of Fiauo and Smgingi

»0. *dT PW50TIVARU AVISCf,
oct 28.U

EVENING STAR.
>P«ICH OF MR EDWX* FOBRiS*T.
On the occasion of Mr. Forrest's bene

fit at the Boston Theatre, oa Friday
evening, he was called before the cur¬
tain, and addressed the audience as fol¬
lows :

Ladies and gentlemen.I thank you
for the welcome perfume of these flowers.
I thank you for this hearty manifests
tion of your regard. I thank you for the
kind manner in which you have received
me during my present engagement.

Cardinal Richelieu commend d De
Mauprat for his discriminating taste in
applauding in the proper place. Now, if
De Mauprat really possessed this rare
quality, he well deserved the commenda¬
tion of the old Cardinal. Applause al¬
ways insp res the actor to a higher de¬
gree of excellence, (applause,) and con¬

sequently gives the beholder a more pol¬
ished effort of art. ^Renewed cheering.)
Thus applause, in this connection, some¬
what resembles the quality of mercy,
which is

"Twice l<lc*eJ;
It blesses liim that gives and Mm that lakr*.''

Applause is just as necessary to the
actor as food is to the hungry.

*

It gives
to him what wine can ill supply.it gives
to hitn not only a physical, but an intel¬
lectual energy ; and,"besides all this, it
gives him.time to breathe. (Laughterand applause.) And no one needs this
more than he who concentrates the pas¬sions of a whole life time into a few brief
hours.and this the tragic actor 13 often
Called upon to do.

I have heard it said that the most nat¬
tering applause was that of silence. Now
L consider that just no applause at all.
[Cheers, and cries of "goci, good. ')Why, misplaced applause.remember,
remember, I do not say ill judged ap¬plause.but misplaced applause is al¬
ways better than this silent admiration
[loud cheers;) ior the truo actor is sup- :

posed never to see his audience, and how 1
is he to judge by silence alone whether '
that silence bo the silencc of approbation 1 <

>r indifference ? (Renewed applause.) MThero are some persons in every audi- 1
ince who have a fancy to hush down a '

tvell merited round of applause. Now,
L have 110 hesitation in saying that such <

nen would interfere to prevent the pay-, 1
iient of a just and honest debt. (Great'1
sheering.) No, an actor always performs,1
oest where he is most applauded. (Ap- j 1
i>!au*e.) h
A voice." You always have it."'. ! 1

1 aughtcr and loud app.auso.) 1
Mr. Forrest..1 myself have nothing i

.0 complaiu of. (Vociferous plaudits.) »
I said mi actor always performs best 1
>vliere ho is most applauded ; for who *

Vviuld notcxeit all hL powers 10 please' J
-hose who were ready and willing to give j 1
1 round of p.ppluuso to every honest ef-; ?
ort ? (Oheers.)

JL-aJ£ an advocate for ap-
be applaud d, so am I an advocate for 1 \
lissiug an actor when he merits condmi- j 1

la'.ion (Applause.) Not to hiss from j
uiy personal malice, not from an}' priva'e -jpique, but with the sole view to uphold ^:he honor and dignity of the stage, (great ^:heering) .tuk siage. which pi events tLhc highest intellectual entertainment
;vhich the loftiest genius can produce, jApplause.) | JNow, ladies and gentlemen, I have t;hus far spoken something of alee'".re, I
pet I am no lecturer But before I leave ! j
you, permit me to return to you mv most I ^
uncere and grateful thanks for the hearty! twelcome you have given me, beneath the j
3ome of this majesuc temple ; this tem-
pie reared bf Taste, ond dedicated not
to Amusement only, but to the moral "find men al elevation of mankind. (Loud {cheers.) For the Theatre. lightly undor-
stood and rightly conducted, is the acad-
cmy of virtue. [Cheers.] And, ladies

fand gentlemen, it teaches as no other jpublic institution teaches.for it teaches
by example, as well as by precept. [Re¬
newed cheers.] I sincerely hope and ,
trust, that no example will here be given, .

that no precept will here be enforced, but
'

that shall serve to refine the taste, to 1
mend the morals, and to inspire a loftier !
aud nobler humanity. (Mr. Forrest re¬
tired amid tumultuous applause ]

TEE TEST OF A GENTLEMAN
The forbearing use of power does not

only form a touchstone; even the man¬
ner in which an individual enjoys cer¬
tain advantages is a test. The power
which the husband has over his wife.in
which we must include the impunity
with which he may be unkind to her.the
father over the chiidron, the teacher over
his pupils, the old over the young, and
the young over the aged, the strong over
the weak, the officer over his men, the
master of a vessel over his hands, tho
magistrate over the citizen, the employer
over the employed, the educated over the
unlettered,lmtho experierced over the con¬

fiding, the keeper of a secret over whom
it touches, the gifted over the ordinary
man.even the clever over the ailly.the
forbearing and inoffensive uso all this
power of authority, or a total abstinence
from it, where the case admits it, wil
show the gentleman in a plain light. Ev'-
ery traveller knows at once whether a

gentlemanly or rude officer is searching
his trunk. No gentleman can boast of
the delights of superior health in the pres¬
ence of a languid patient, or speak of good
luck within the hearing of a man bent by
habitual misfortune. Let a man who hap¬
pily enjoys the advantages of an honest
life speak of it to a fallen, criminal fel¬
low-being, and you will see whether he
be, in addition to his honesty, a gentle¬
man or not. The gentleman does not
needlessly and unceasingly remind an
offender of a wrcng he may have commit¬
ted against him; he cauuot only forgive.
he can forget; and strives for that noble¬
ness of self and mindless of character
which imparts sufficient strength to let
the past be truly the past. He will never
use the power which the knowledge efan

THE WEEKLY STAB.
icf a grMt'r vsrtMjr ofa'wtei r.»df»f than
b« f-xjnd In ut other -t* ~n Sasardaf.

VOLS*
SLj^lt -VF» P*-' ..-.-

*0 cvTTva.
F:f« . ... JTea do.

Twenty do 15 05

Cash, nrTA.niA.Bir t« ABViiifi.

8ing?e copiM (in wrappeno can b^ procore«'
a the counter, immediately after the iwe cr the
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offence, a false s*ep, or an unfortunate ex¬

posure of weakness give* him, merely to
enjoy the poxer of humiliating: bia re;g'j-
bor. A true mac of L'»aor feels humble
himself wfien he cannot help humbling
others.

^ _

Rkli iocs * ppeals to the Aaanr..Oe.
the 24ih of October the first two regi¬
ments of the fourth infantry corps left
Odessa fi»r the Crimen, and before the>
began their march they were addressed
as follows by the Aichbishop I iroVeLti.
in the presence o4 Generals Anne;:knft,
Faulotf and Octhsrlone:

?.Victorious vrar; o s,id rerso1 Cbnn:
Adorers of Christ ' id theref"e vic-101 «-

ous ! You have not been abta «o rest
long after your fatigues and exertions c:\
the other side of the D .nui .. The voie:
of the Emperor directs vour steps to the
Taurida, to punish and defeat an ar -

gant enemy, who, Uinle<! b; mali;e and
pride, has crossed the sea and invaded
our ancient country, the cradle of that
G'hrstianity which is spread throughoutRussia, and the place where the (Jrand
Duke Vladimir was baptized. God will
be present in your rani s, and invisible
angels will do battle with you Th«-
enemy, who came by ^ne path, vill at¬
tempt to Hy by ten, b'i* he 0 .01 es<
cape, as ho is already fcurrouuu u. lit
would willingly return to his home on
the wings of the wind, but he has beei;
takeu by surprise by our brave troops,md cannot do so. It is on'.y necessa-
to give him the tinal blo*r «nd throw
turn as a corpse into the sea. i his Lc^.7
is reserved lor you. Hasten, then and
to the jov of Russia, and the glcr" our
beloved Monarch, take ad\». « , «he
rare opportunity."
Ta*; Punctual Man*. - sir. iliggim

pras a very punctual man in all his trans¬
lations through life. lie amassed a large
property by untiring industry pur.uality; and at tlr arf-
iinety ye«rs was re
lis bed. and calm'' w aeu
i^ay. lie had u*1,v ..> 1 ;eiy made Almost
very arrangement for his decea. 3 and
)urial. His pulse grew fainter, and the
ight of life seemed just tiiekeiine in its
ocket, when one of his sons observed.
'Father, you will probably live but a
lay or two more ; is it not well fur you
0 name your bearers?'' "To be sure,
uy son," said the dying man, '-it is
v*tl thought of, and 1 will '0 it now.''
le gave a list of six, the usual number,
ud sank back exhausted upon his pil¬
aw. A gleam of thought passed over
lis withered face like a ray of light, and
ic taiiied once more. 44 My -on, r ul
1* thct list. Is the name of Mr. Wigginshere?'' "It is, my father." "Then
Irike i off," oaid he, emphatically, "for
was Meter punctual.was never

:hc< j in season.and he might detain the
. occss'Qii a tcholc Ao»r.r'.Boston Troti-
cript.
,.Tue._Know NotiiiN'tS and Govkp.vob.
[Yibuue that the Kuow Nothings of New
i*ork are exerting themselves to do-
sit the election of Mr. Seward to the
Jnited Slates Sena-e. The tir*t Grand
Council of the Know Nothings, which
ras in session Ksf week, after orderinghe local Councils to strike from their
oils the r.aiae of every member who
iiled to vot? for U llman nnd Scroggs,
nd a\. pointing a State con^nucX* of thir-
y-t-.o, adopted the following :
4-Risoli d, That one member be sent

0 Albany from each Ass»mbly district,
0 use h s influence to ha .e a member rrf"
his order elected United States Senator,
,nd that such members go to Aibany as

arly as the first of February next: th^t
aid member be elected from eacn As-
embly district by the Councils ttsreiu *

,nd this Grand I ouncil, for the purpose
»f more effectually carrying out this
neasure, will take - sure* to prevent
ny Whig or Democn. caucuses be:^gidd previous to the election

Business..If you want business, says
»ur sensible friend of the I ai c*steria-!(
idvertise. If you are a hatter, make
-our name so familiar to the public tha
vhen a man looks at Ins old nat. he says
0 himself,41 must have a new hat,' Le
arill think of you. If you are a tai or,
nake yourself so conspicuous that a man
will think of you every time he brushes
lis coat. When a man looks at his old
ooots, this muddy weathei, and says to
aimself, * I must go and buy a puir ol
Bvater-proofs,' have your name so ^rnil-
ar to him that he will think 0i y .. a»id
pour place of business, as he does 01 his
boarding house, when he is hungry. It
s the same way with everything and
everybody who advertises extensively.
Ilieir names become familiar with tL'
people, and are associated in tv,ir rumdi
i© much with goods and articles of rut-
chandise, that all who want what theyBell, are draWi?, as by instinct, to 4\bir
shops and &ioies. There g Lke
advertising. If you do not btiieve in it,
try it, and be convinced.

KIT3 The horse-shoe nails dreppad in
the streets during the daily traffic re-ap¬
pear in tie shapo of swords ': J »u»r
Lhe clippings cf the f ~vy:r:
mixed w*tli the r«i.c 1 ., \ .jc
hoofs in the smith; c . fcai -

ments of the poorest mnabitants of a
sister isle, and soon afterward, in the
form of dyes of the brightest blue, ^race
the dress of courtly dames. The mam

ingredient of the ink with which we
write, was probably one part of the
broken hoop of an old barrel. lue bones
of dead animals yield the chief constitu¬
ent of lucifer matches. The dregs of
port wine, carefully rejected jv the pert
wine drinker, in decanting his favorite
beverage, aie taken by him in the morn-

in~, in tho form of seidlitz powders, to
remove the effects of his debauch. Tiie
offal of the street and the washing cf
eoal gas, re-appear carefully preserved
in the lady's smelling bottle, or are used
by her to flavor the bl»nc mange for ber
friends.


